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GOLFERS WIN OVER SLINLS

MaPherson and Co., Spartan
golfers inc., made it eight wtns--against two losses:for the seasoreEditor
Rowland Mitchell Thursday as they walloped Salinas
;.ssociate Editor Bcnnie Gartshore J.C. 20 to 7 on the Hillview
Business Manager
Ken Stephens course.
Feature Editor
Led by long-hitting Eli Bari.Phil Ginn
Sports Editor
Charles Cook teau, Northern California junior
Wire Editor
Mary Davis champion, the Spartans .had little trouble with the Panthers in ringDay Editor
Bonnie Gartshore ing up their eighth victAry
the year.
Although no exceptionally lAw
PE MAJORS ELECT NEW OFFICERS
sores were turned by the Spartans
Thursday, Bariteau shooting 78
Members of the P.E. Major club land Elmer Anderson 79, they ihowed
.elected their officers for next
flashes of brilliant golf in their
year at a meeting held on Thursday, easy win.
Those selected as officersin the
This was .the semi -wind up for
club are:
president, Hazel Ench;
the locals who will end their
vice-president, Claire Canevari;
season next Saturday against the
secretary, Fk-len Zucksworth;
Panthers on the letters’ home
treasurer, Mary Agnes Simi.
course.
FORYER STATE PRESIDENT DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

ATTENTION, PUBLICISTS!!!

All Campaign managers .for
’
Dr. William Webb Kemp, former
Spurdi Gras Queens stand. by
president of San Jose State, died
Results of the:elea-tonight.
May 14.
tions will be telephoned to
the three winners and their
Dr, Kemp was president from
managers will draw straws
1’920 to 1923, when he resigned to
for the remaining rallies.
accept a position as head of edu"This will be done in orcation for the University of
der to make the nllotment of
California.
the preferred rallies absoDuring his administration here
fair," announces
lutely
the Normal School was given colGeorge Milius.
legiate standing, becoming known
as San Jose State Teachers College,
ORGANIZATIONS SIGN UP TODAY
In 1935 the "Teachers" was dropped.
FOR REFRESHMENT BOOTHS
The Industrial Arts and Home
Economics buildings were built
All organizations interested
while he was here.
in selling refreshments in the
Dr. Kemp held Phi Delta Kappa
inner Quad during the noon.hourhonors and wes at one time a
for the benefit of the Memorial
member of the Board of Education
-Chapel fund may sign up in the
of Berkeley.
Dean of Women’s office starting
today.
SWIMMING CLUB WILL MEhT TONIGHT
A minimum -of 70 per cent profit is to go to the Chapel fund
Plans for the show to be given
30 per cent will be clear
and
at the opening of the San Jose
If so desired there may
profit.
Country Club pool, June 22, will
cent donation to the
per
100
be a
be discussed at tonight’s meeting
fund.
of the Swimming Club at 7 o’clock.
For the.present, sign ups may
A complete financial report of
The
two weeks in advance.
made
be
the extravaganza will be given by
list
the
approve
will
Council
Pat Power, president of the group.
Each organizatitlm
every Monday.
All members must be present at
for cleaning
responsible
be
will
tonight’s meeting.
up following their sale.
The money will be turned over
JUNIORS MEET AT 12130
to the Business office each day.
Only ice cream and pastries...may
A Junior Gouncil meeting will
be sold for the time being.
be held today at 12:30 in room 24.
Any further questions may be
All members of the junior class
addressed to Ann Corwin and pieced
ere invited to attend.
in the "C" box in the Coop, or by
contacting her personally.
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ARE YOU GUILTY?

AVC MEETS today at noon in room ;
It’s called the Lost and Found.
Al.
All persons interested are
iSurely you must have heard of it?
invited to attend.
:It’s located in the Information
!office.
SENIOR CLASS SP;13DI GRAS corni
The people in the Lost and
mittee will meet at 12:15 today in 1Found try to get along. When an
the Student Union
!article is turned in, if it is
marked with the owner’s name, a
CHAIRMEN FOR THE SAN JOSE PLAYEK card
is sent to him.
- dinner will meet today at 12:10 in
you say, that’s pretty
the Bull Pen.
Important:
’swell --but wait, these articles
The
,gather dust in the office.
SPLRTI,N KNIGHTS WILL MEET in the owners don’t bother to come.in
Student Body President’s office of ’for just one minute, and l’etrieve
the Student Union on Tuesday, May
’something that bulongs.to them.
21 at 7 o’clock.
Here are just a few names of
people who have not picked up
GAMMA BETA of Alpha Phi Omega
Lawrence
what belongs to them:
will hold its regular Tuesday even- Bewley, notebook; James Payne,
-30 at the Scout
notebook4_
Shack behind the Roosevelt Jr.
Jacqueline Wise, notebook; Happy
High School.
Savy, book; Phyllis Blake, book;
Marge Bergen, book; Alice Joy
PERSONS OR PERSON who removed
Golder, book.
the life size dummy from the
When people go to some trouble
triple arch, please return it to
for us, the least we can do is
Pratt Hall.
No questions asked.
show them we appreciate their
efforts.
ATTENTION WOMEN VETS:
It is
If you are one of those who
eXtremely important that you athave received a notice that sometend the meeting tonight at the
thing :o t.:470 lost has been found
Varsity Hell, 162 So. 7 st. at 7:60. do your part by picking it up in
Don’t
the Information office.
DELTA PHI UPSILON officers and
wait, do it today.
old members:
An important meeting
at 12 o’clock today in room 163.
ORGANIZATIONS GIVE
Bring your lunch.
TO HEIFER DRIVE Alb

ALL ALPHA CHI EPSILON members, don’t,
forget the installation dinner on
Monday night at 5:LO in the Student
Center.
It is important that you
be there.
ARNACOMA PLANS CONCESSION
Plans will be made tonight at
a meeting of Arnacoma at Varaity
Hall for an ice cream concession
wednesdny and Thursday on campus
for the Memorial Chapel fund.
All
members are requested to attend.
KAPPA MEMBER ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Started on an exciting treasure
hint by a mysterious phone call,
Kappa Kappa Sigma members tracked
down the traditional box of candy
announcing the engagement of Betty
Muldoon to Harry Keeley.
Betty is a senior education
Harry,
major from Sacramento.
the armed
from
recently discharged
Sacramento,
is
also
from
forces,
No definite date has been set
for the wedding.

Organizations began coming
through with support for the
Helier Relief Project on the leve
day of the schednlfA .110
drive.
ConhribUting groups so far reported include Ero r,01,bign, CJSmopolitan club, Social Service
club, Alpha Phi Omega, Kappa
Kappa SiiTm and Delta Beta Sigma.
Unofficially the total receipts
stoo(1 Friday afternoon at about
$75, vLch is sufficient to pay
for about one half a heifer.
In contrast to the relative
failure of the monetary drive,
however, a total of 35 men have
signed up with the drive for possible service as "seagoing cowboys" on the cattle ships this
summer.
These men are asked to watch
for an announcement concerning a
meeting to discuss details of the
pion.
Individuals or organizations
may make further contributions in
the SCi, office or the Business
office.

Carmendale Fernandes asks that performers for
BEAN FEED PERFORMERS:
the bean feed program meet in the Publications office today at 12:30
for pictures.
Rchearsuls will be Tuesday and Thursday nights at 7 o’clock in the
Morris Dailey auditorium.
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Al.
All persons interested are
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It’s called the Lost and Found.
Surely you must have heard of it?
It’s located in the Information
office.
SENIOR CLASS SPARDI GRAS comThe people in the Lost and
mittee will meet at 12:15 today in Found try to get along. When an
the Student Union.
article is turned in, if it is
,
marked with the owner’s name, a
CHAIRMEN_ FOR THE SAN JOSE PLAYE
card is sent to
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lell, you say, that’s pretty
the Bull Pen.
Important!
swell --but wait, these articles
gather dust in the office.
The
SPARTAN KNIGHTS WILL MEET in the owners don’t bother to comp in
Student Body President’s office of for just one minute-, and 1,etrieve
the Student Union on Tuesday, May
something that belongs to them.’
21 at 7 o’clock.
Here are just a few names of
people who have not picked up
GAMMA BETA of Alpha Phi Omega
Lawrence
what belongSato them:
will hold its regular Tuesday even- Bewley, notebook; James Payne,
ing meeting at 7:30 at the Scout
notebook; Jim Waterman, notebook;
llhack behind the Roosevelt Jr.
aRIcqueline Wise, notebook; Happy
High School.
Savy, book; Phyllis Blake book;
Marge Bergen, book; Alice Joy
PERSONS OR PERSON who removed
Golder, book.
the life size dummy from the
When people go to some troublc*
triple arch, please return it to
for us, the least we can do iv
Pratt Hall.
No questions asked.
show them we appreciate the
efforts.
ATTENTION WOMEN VETS:
It is
If you are one of thos
eXtremely important that you athave received a notice t.
tend the meeting tonight at the
thing oeatve lost has b
Varsity Hall, 162 SO. 7 st. at 7:6U. do your part by picking
the Information office.
DELTA PHI UPSILON officers and
wait, do it today.
old members:
An important meeting
at 12 o’clock today in room 163.
ORGANIZATIONS GI
Bring your lunch.
TO HEIFER DRIVE
ALL ALPHA CHI EPSILON members, don
forget the installation dinner on
Monday night at 5:0 in the Student
Center.
It is important that you
be there.
ARNACOMA PLANS CONCESSION
Plans will be made tonight at
a meeting of Arnacoma at Varsity
Hall for an ice cream concession
"fednesday and Thursday on campus
for the Memorial Chapel fund. All
members are requested to attend.
KAPPA MEMBER ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Started on an exciting treasure
hint by a mysterious phone call,
Kappa Kappa Sigma members tracked
down the traditional box of candy
announcing the engagement of Betty
Muldoon to Harry Keeley.
,. Betty is a senior education
Harry,
major from Sacramento.
recently discharged from the armed
forces, is also from Sacramento,
No definite date has been set
for the wedding-.

Organizations began.,
through with support for
Helfer Relief Project on
day of the schedalfla .aar, ia ,4\
,
drive.
Contributing groups so falce,
ported include Ero
,
mopolitan club, Social Service
club, Alpha Phi Omega, Kappa
Kappa Si;71a and Delta Beta Sigma.
UnoffIcially the total receipts
stood E-riday afternoon at about
$75, Wh5.ch is sufficient to pay
for about-one halt a heifer.
In contrast to the relative
failure of the monetary drive,
however, -a total of 35 men have
signed Up with the drive for possible service as "seagoing cowboys" on the cattle ships this
summer.
These men are asked to watch
for an announcement concerning a
meeting to discuss details of the
plan.
Individuals or organizations
may make further contributions in
the SC ir office or the Business
office.

Carmendale Fernandes asks that performers for
BE:.N FEED PERFORMERS:
in the Publicatidns office today at 12:30
meet
the bean feed program
for pictures.
.
Rehearsals will be Tuesday and Thursday nights at 7 o’clock in the
Morris Dailey auditorium.

